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TIio Lnw or ttio Street.
Judge Ingralmm, of Now York, has

Just decided ngulnst tlio Mauhattan
railway n nuit brought by u house owner
along llfl line for dnmngo done to his
property by llio occupaucy of the street
by tlio railway. Tlio street was laid out
by Trinity church and was dedicated by

It to public use as a street. Neverthe-
less tlio Judge declares that the owner
ship of the Btrcct remains in the adjacent
property holders to the rulddio thereof,
and that the public acquires In this as In

other streets the inero right of passing
awl repassing, and that the Legislature
cannot enlarge this right to the do

trlment of the owners of abutting
promises by giving railway companies

the Bpeclal use of the highway. He llmls

that this railroad company can only con-

tinue to use the street by agreement with

the property owners or by purchasing

tholr property under condemnation pro-

ceedings authorized by the Legislature

under tlio state's right of eminent d. -

main. .

This is as good sense as good law.

Indeed It Is good law because It Is good

ajnse, the law being the perfection of

reason, theoretically, as It would be
practically If all judges were men of
good sense. Unfortunately many of

them are not, and it Is an even

chance with them whether they

stumble right or wrong in their
legal decisions. Law interpretation has
come to be a matter of guess work, so

It is impossible to forecast the
working of the judges' mind, when so
many of them refuse to be guided by the
ancient charts; sometimes it Is because
they caunot see them, and sometiims
they wont. Often they thjnk they are
big enough to tit a new coat to the law
to suit the changed fashion of the times ;

and so now it comes to pass, that where
once roads were free passage highways
for man and beast, now some judges
undertake to say that they may be en-

cumbered with all manner of poles and
structures, and it would not be surpris
lug to find some Dogberry one of these
days deciding that a man's front door
was closed by a street improvement and
his exit be limited to his roof, scuttle
and coal holes.

Whatuvki: opinions men may hold
of thocharacteratul work of Luther no
observant mind will deny thathisrugged
personality is the colossal figure which
towers above all others in his eventful
time, than which the world's history has
hid no epoch more fruitful of great
things. There were a host of leaders in
the work religious, social and political

of the Reformation period, and there
were mighty minds to resist them and
to conserve their radicalism. Rut neither
Wyckliffe nor lluss, not Melanchton nor
Erasmus, nor yet Calvin holds the place
in which the succeeding generations of
more than three centuries have, by the
afTectionsandjudgmeutofoverahundred
million people, set Martin Luther. It is
fit and proper, therefore, that thosa who
cherish his memory and hold to his creed
Buould commemorate botli with Hour
jubilations ; and it la a glads una sign of I

tlio era of batter feeling, at least, that,
whllo Catholic and Jew have united
with their religious opponents to render
more elTectlvo the great Luther celebra-
tion at Kislebun to- - laj. L'rotestant Eug
land rises up to call blessed the philau
thropic Jew who has sean and survived
the bloody spirit of her auti Jewish
laws.

Tun Pennsylvania Legislature assem-
bled yesterday and did nothing some
more Tlio average popular opinion of
this performance is very well expressed
by the Philadelphia Lcdijt r, which in its
Issue of to-da- y says :

Whatever ohauco the Harrisburg House
of Representatives had to viudicato Its
course of remaining In session passed away
months ago when it entered upon and
continued the sham el holding sossious
without a sufficient attoudaudJ of tin ma
jorlty party to pans a bill of any kind. It
should have made up itstccord before that
day, by agaiu pasiing tlio host apportion-
ment bills within its piwpr, and if the
Senate then still refused to consider thorn
in conformity to itn most censurable ' ul
timatum, "the House should liavo stated
the cane in a dlspassiouato reoit.U or th
facts showing that it had exhausted nil
proper moaus to induo the Scuato to obny
tlio law and tliou adjourned. That op-
portunity was fooled away long ago.

This is no more true now than it w.is
before the election, when the Luhjernho
expressed it, and the I.vti:i,i.kikn' Kit
repeatedly said so. Wo saw uotliing
during the campaign and we see nothing
in tlio returns to lead 113 to a chungn of
mind. Tho great majority of thought
f ul men In the Democratic party all over
the state were of the same opinion. It
13 likely now thnt their views will be
heard and heeded.

U. ,1VT

Tlin Philadelphia Timis Is disposed to
plume lUelf, aud disports Itself in a
heavy Jocularity that Is moni dismal
than funny. It Is not the light, grace
fill, spontaneous and bubbling article'
but a forced and heavy growth. Wit is
a very good thing when it is good, but
those who do not Inclluo to wit should
declluo to try Its manufacture. Wo are
aorry that the !ZYiics does not make out
better In Ita essay. It has something in
the result of the election to be glad
about, if It Is not much. It did not
know the least bit what the result was
going to be, It Is true; but it did want

a tl.n
happy ; but, its we have said, it don't
have the happiest way of showing lla

It la not artistic ut all

UroN the Incoming JJemocratlc IIou.no
at Washington will fall mainly the

of doterinlnlng whether or
not the Democratic party will elect Its
presidential nominee In 16S1 ; and the
selection of a speaker be the guldu
post to its future uctlon . Tho loss legls
latlon nnd the briefer session the better
it will be for the party the IfflS
disturbing to the country. Cut It
short.

iThasbsen discovered that nearly 0.r
per cent, of the loiters mailed weigh less
than half an ounce, nnd the proposition

ir At rn V

10.

is made thnt the single two cent postage
rate be extended to loiters weighing uu
ounce. This seems to be a sensible and

move, which will not cnuso
any material loss of rovenue to the gov-

ernment and in no small degree
the public.

MnuttUA rang the Lutheran church
bolls this morning ushering in the 400th

of the birth of thpgreat

"Stay, stay at homo, my heart, nn.l rest i
llomo-KeoiUn- r: hearts nro hsppUwt,
For tlioso that wsnilor they know not whore,
Aro lull el trouble mt rull of care

To stay at homo U best "

Mahonk stripped of mid abatid-done-

by his follower Is the prottlost po
lltioal sight to which the country ban boon
treated siiwa lliros loft the Whlto Homo.

Bitlku's doro.it has luon attributed to
Tildcn who, report says, feared "rare old
Don" us a possible

Is nearly time to ohargo tlio London ex
plosions to tliWi Machiavellian pohomor.
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practicable

anniversary

presidential cotupotitor-I- t

Lvni vstku county may be " the garden
county of the ganhti state," but at the
present time it looks as though it might
ba more appropriately called "thopira
diso of tin robber and jail broaker.' '

Two Ohio men are already after the
olllco of sorgeant at arm of the net1
House of Rsprosontaiivos. Tiie " Ohio
idea" so tenderly ohorisko.l by Republi
cans my yet loivou tin iJjniojr.Uii
mass.

A w in batwoon Frauco and China has
boon very nearly stirred up by the blun
dering of an interproter. Li Hung Chang,
the Chinesn protuier, told M. Tricour, the
French agent in China, tint ho " disap
proved " the aotion of the Mirqul 'I song
in the Toaquin raittor. This the wise in
torproter translated as an otlicial disavowal
Tho blunder has complicated tlio sttui
tiou very seriously, and it slrould call at
tontiou to the necessity of a thorough
kuowlodgo of their dmios among those
boiling positions of
imp)rtauce.

IIowakd Wokcesteu GtLDF.itT.a former
teacher in the Lancaster high school, in
an csay entitled "Ritualism aud Ration-
alism" tilled with bitterness agalust the
church, has this fling at "the great Phila-
delphia dallies !"

" As for the newspapers with a few
hotiotablo uxcoptious, the friends of liberty
nave uo nope el any aiil rrorn thorn, luey
are gagged through their pecuniary Inter
cats aud their ambitions. Hero m the
metropolis of Penu.sylvauta, the journals
which ridiculously boast of themselves is
as "the great Philadelphia dallies" treat
their readers to nothing bettor than a
diurnal mass of poor and very innutri-
tions hash. To call them educational
instrumentalities is au insult to the

Most of tin railroaJs of the country
will on Sunday, the 13th instant, adopt
the no .v time system, which provides for
four stand tnh of tims, the Eastern, Con
tral, Mountain and Pacdla, each dilferlug
from the other by oao hoar. Tho Eistern
standard bagins with the sovontvllfth
mondiau and will bsusel as far west as
Pittsburg, utter which tlio Central stand
ard will bagln, with a time one hour later
thau the Eistorn system. Thero are
fifteen dogreos of time botwoan oaoh sys-
tem, the moridiau of Detroit balm; the
divl lint; line of the Central, and a p lint
bjtwoon L'tah and Nevada being the
dividing line of the Mountain and I'joiiio
system. This arrangomout will do away
with the noo-'ssi- ty of romemboring the
difference hi time plioi while
tr.weliuir, as passing from one system to
another, ouo need only add or deduct an
hour according as ho ejooi westward or
eastward. As Liucistar U botweeu tha
70th and 77th meridians, the effect of the
new change will be scarcely appreciable
hore Tho new system will undoubtedly
be popular, although at first inoonveuiont.
Itwillraiku only four standards of time,
when hitherto tifcy-thre- o had to be re
memborud.

PEATURE3 OF THE HTA.TK PRE33.
Tho Marietta Jtegitttr appeals for bettor

pavements for that borough.
The Saranton Republican hates the

Oiient.il custom that requires a lady novo
to go abroad without an escoit.

Tho Erie Herald deplores aHugroning
evil the fact that only fiO to 75 per cent, of
the voting stroiiL'th of Pennsylvania cornos
to the polls.

Tho West Chester Republican, snortiug
dciiauco from Its nostrils.assortsthat "the
apportionment must be made on the Re-

publican basis or not at all."
Tho Philadolpla Chronicle Herald ad-

vises the Now York DomooraU to make an
assignment of what brains they have loft,
and apply for a guardian.

Tho Now Holland Clarion wants the
thirty day bummers In the county jail who
nro kociplug the Huz.ard gaug luformod of
the movements of the police, " run In" for
no Indefinite poried.

Tho PottHvillo Chronicle thinks that
practical youtig men of the day take more
Eolld comfort In a collar and a pair of otitis
well lauudricd than they do in the most
artistic piano playing.

Apropos the doprodatious of Huzzard
and his gang the West Ohestor, Village
Record bays : "Thero would be no talk of
lynching in a community where the ox
coutlon of the laws is speedy and cer-

tain."
Notwithstanding tlio warm approval

with which Mahouo's downfall has boon
greeted all over the Union, tlio Laucastor

Pattlson nnd Cassldy to get Bcrutehed, Kximlncr think ho is inaklug a light that
UI1U lb II1II1K3 inuy goi u.nm so t h'jouU ioco ivo minnort nml not 1,1

glee.

will

nuil

will

olllaos

s'loh

Hhouldor.
A largo number of the state papers nro

holding their sides to keep from splitting
with laughter atthodiscovory that a great
mai y or the "Hpoclal London cable s"

prluted by ontorprishig tnetropol.
I tun dailies nro expanded to two columns
from thirty words actually lecolvod by
cable (olograph,

Jitck of All Trniloii.
Chicago Times.

Tho Now York World is surprised bo-oa-

Mr. lloochor delivered n spocoh In
Urooklyn the other night and said nothing
about politics; but an Mr. lloochor often
proaohos sormous nnd nays nothing about
religion, perhaps the matter Is not

A FATAL BLOW.

iiKsTitttouvK sroiut IN HUrfAl.U.

Tiiofyrlono Strikes n Nw llnlllliiB-,- or

Men (!r inliMl to letrt and Hovrr!
IHtipr lt'Jure.1.

A terrtile storm struck the city of Huf.
fnh, N. Y., yesterday afternoon. On
William street, near TowiiRond, Jacob
Dold, the pork packer, was erecting a
largo four ntory woodou building to be
used as a cooper shop. Twolve men were
employed on the structure when the cy
clone swept down upou It. In an Instant
the building was whirled from its foun
datloti. Its timbers snapped like pipe
stoma, and before the workmen could
roailzo what had happoucd the immeuso
Btrncturo collapsed. Nearly all the men
wore buried bsuoath the timbers, aud
their cries could be heard nbovo the noise
of the rushing wiud.

Tho hurricane lasted only 10 minutes. As
soon as its fury had abated messages were
telephoned to station No. 1 for olllcers and
urgcon, and at tlio s.imo time order

wore turniHl in at station No. 8 to send out
the ontiie force of police, and impress the
doct rs in the vicinity. It was some time
bafoi- - an adequate force arrived to begin
clearing away the timbers and search for
the burio 1 men.

About 1 o'clock tlio body of William
Rehner wai uuoarthod. Ho lay on his
face, which was terribly crushed. A
heavy timber lay across Uls back ami
another forced his head into the ground.
Jacob Sehoudahl, the foreman, was also
found horribly crushed. He lived about
nu hour. John Otto aud James Greedoll,
laborers', wcro dead when discovered.
They were lying beneath do7?ns of heavy
timbers. Charles Mltuor, a carpenter, had
his ,iaw broken and was otherwiso badly
injured A Poiander had a leg broken,
and An Irow Hoss was found in an uncon-
scious state. Several other workmen,
whoso names coul I int In learned, wore
seriously hurt.

It was ' o'clock before the last injured
man was taken from the ruins. Great

prevailed, and the police wcro
kept busy In holding the crowd back. Tho
building was one or the cheapest dcsenp-tio- n

and occupied a very exposed place lu
an open lot. It is thought that several
more will die.

rKAUsOI'A XKtinO OUrilKK.VK.

Excitement In Southampton County. Vit.,
(iter nTetrltylDK llireAt.

Tho white people of Southampton
county, Va., are approhenslvo of au out
break among the nogroes. Telegrams
have bceu received at Portsmouth asking
for assistance in the event of trouble, and
the mayor has a posse of citizens ready
for summons in case it should come. Yes-tord- ay

a druukou negro told the servant
of a whlto family in that county that at 12
o'clock laRt night one thousand negroes
iutonded to slay every white person, Irom
the cradle up, in inutbampton county.
Tho white men at Newsons, Franklin,
Ltayktus and Brauckvillo were well armed
aud sout out scouts to learn what was
going on. It was noticeable that not a
siugb negro was to be seou at their usual
daces. This gave additional color to the

report aud the women and children were
taken to the woods and a guard placed
around them. The telegrams further
state that the negroes who work around
the railroad statious have not been eeu
siuco yesterday afternoon and that the
people are preparing to defend their
homes. Thus far no intelligence of
trouble has been received, and it is
impossible to say whether there is just
ground for the misting excitement and
fears.

S mtlnaiplon ounty was the sceuo,
some years osforo the war, or a Bloody
slave Insurrection, and it is not improb
able that the traditious of that time have
something to do with the prevailing np
prcheuslous.

sum Dy n ornioun uunoaiui.
John Hell's wife attended a prayer meet-iu- g

at what Is known as Hickory Hill
chinch, 11 vo miles south of Uermautown,
Tcnu. Wliilo she was standing in front
of the door a young man named Alf Nor-
man redo up, and, greeting her familiarly,
asked if Bell had returned. Sho replied
that she diil not know. Norman said ho
would like to sco her, but did not care to
do it if her husband was about. " I'm
afraid ho might cut mo off if ho found mo
going to sco you," Norman added. Tho
words were hardly out of his mouth when
Bell appeared at tin corner of the church,
not ten foot away, aud raising n shot gun
which ho hold tu his hand exclaimed :

"Yes, I'll cut you oil." Ho fired as ho
spoke, autl Norman's horse taking fright,
bore him off up the road a distance or hall
a mile, when his rider fell bleeding to the
ground, the horse striking him soveral
times with his hoofs as ho fell. Ho was
picked up a short time afterward by his
friends and found to be badly wounded,
A surgeon was called in who pronounced
his wound fatal. Hell escaped in the dark-tie!- !

.rid has not fcinco boon heard el.
I'u U i A I! my llotivecu tloliirrd men.

Two c i. orcd mou, Anderson and Mont-gomciy- ,

had a fatal affray at the Virginia
hotel, Coney Island, Friday morniug.
Montgomery struck a girl who was with
Anderson, whou the latter struck him
bek. Montgomery went to his room for
a pistol and came back to the bar room,
whore ho found Anderson armed, waiting
for him. Everybody olse got out and the
two ohaied each other all 'round the bar
room. Finally Anderson got the dead
wood ou Montgomery and shot him m the
right breast. Montgomery was taken to
the hospital and will probably die. An
dorsnii was locked up.

Ham L( ii has bcon made inspector of
postofilccs in l'rtimsylvania. It is a very
cold day when Losch gotn loft.

Si.svrou RiMm.KHKui.Kii, it is reported,
will pursue an entirely liidopondont course,
not attaching himself to oither nirty in
the f. S. Senate.

PllNM.!N IJ. Guwkn is said to ba boom
ing liinisolf for governor, heoiuso ho lias
received uu imitation from the citizens of
hasten to visit that borough.

Wii.mvm M. E utTs is getting thinner
ami more nervous than over, and now
weighs scarcely 100. Novertholess ho
roapsovor $100,000 year from his law
praotico.

E.Si-i.aiu:i- i Keiikh sayH that the man
who makes any nlediroa forchalrmaniiit,
in ortlor to se.ouro the speakership makes a
great mistake. Expcrlonoo haa evidently
proved a teacher.

Jt moi: John II. Ouvis, of the Centre
and Huntingdon district, has sent his
resignation to Oov. Pattlson. It is said
that ho will become the law partner o(
Senator Wallnco. His legal kuowlodgo
will doubtless win for him an oxtenslvo
and prolltablo practice.

UCNKHAI. SlIKUMAN W.1H UOt cliristOIIOll
until after ho was 18 years of ago. Tho
clergyman objected, at the oercmony, to
christen him "William Tectirasoh,r on
mo gruuim mat ttio scconu name was a
heathen ouo. TI16 future general said the
name whloh his father had glvon him was
good onougli for him, and if the minister
did not care to go on with the ceremony
lie 1w;",,(l1trLt1" "trl,gl through llfo

Tlio clorgymau relented.
Spuiiukon, the famous Loudon liaptlat

proaohor, Is now dusoribed as a browu
skinned, low brewed, big oheoked, rugged
framed man, stout, of medium height, with
Iron gray hair, short, bristling and

board and munUcuo closely trim,
mod, wearing a I'rluco Albert ' coat
and black cravat, with nothing elorlcal In
Ids appearance, but looking for nil the
world like a village blacksmith with his" Sunday-go.t- o meeting ' clothes on,

Full
TIIK VOTI5 IN hl'ATK.

ttfitnrna Make ttin Majority lr Mies
Ifl.S-- 'l Mttcy' jHKjiirlty, lP.OUI.

Tho ofllol.il returns from the counties
that wore wanting yesterday, togethor
with some oorrcotions of early dispatches,
make n considerable change In the majori-
ties for state ofllcors. It will be seen from
the table, which Is virtually r unplote, that
ru.os majority is less man ii.t-w-

, n. no lHlhor not the founder
the. ma orlty for Ltts-- y hum ol.no to I V ()f .,. ir(),Pst!.Mt .. hurol..wasboi.i. and to
(KH). ThosoHourcs will not be matoi tally
changed until the complete ollleial returns
have been computed.

Tho followiug table gives the majorities
by counties for the soveral candidates :
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Governor Pattlson has issued the follow
ing Thanksgiviug procUmatiou :

It is fitting that a people should pattso
amidst the oujoymeiiU of prosperity to
gratefully acknowledge the Divine Author
of their blessings ; now, therefore, I,
Robert E. Pattison, governor of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, do recom-
mend Thursday, the 'JOth day of Novem
bcr, A. 1) , laa, a day of thanksgiving
aud prayer.

During the past year our state and com
men country have been ruarvollously ex
empted from calamity. Wo have continued
to prcsorvo relations or coucotd with all
communities of men. No part of our
people has been seriously nilltctod with
disaster. Our industries have driven and
our harvests have beou bouutiful. Tim
toil of the laborer has not been in vain
and the rewards of thrift ate everywhere
manifest. Tumult and disiou.sious have
been averted, ipiiet has dwelt
with plenty and our Republic of
states has continued to live in the
undiminished alfections of the people.
Conscience- and reason alike teach that
these blessings have not rchiiltcd from
chance, but are due to the merciful good-
ness of the supreme Uod of the universe
That they may be our continued herita-e- ,

we should manifest a grateful spirit of
thanksgiving to their Gracioui, Givei.

To praise for pist b'essings we should
also add devout entreat) for their continu-
ance and the amcliorat on of the lot of
those whom misfortune and poverty op
press. Tho destitute, the unemployed and
the stricken should have remembrance in
our prayers.

In conformity, therefore, with the
uniform custom sanctioned by the

sense of our states to appoint
general days of thanksgiving and prayer,
I issue this proclamation.

THF. TKAUIIF.KS'INsinijTI..
rrogramuio el I'.serclios Kiiiiiient I.et'lucnrn

Tho scssious of the thirty second annual
Lancaster couuty tcadifrs' mstituo will
open in the court house on Monday morn-
ing. It will no doubt be the largest, and
aud probably one of the mont instructive
ami entertaining institutes ever held in
the couuty. A caicfully prepared

cmbraciug essays, addresses,
lectures, disousslons, vocal aud instrumon
tal music. &c , fco , has been adopted.
Hon E. E. Whlto, Profs. J. V. Montgom-ory- ,

S. P. Heiges, A. W. Tourgee, Hon.
Frank Hoard, Rev. Max Hark, Profs. R.
F. Sliaub, R. K. IJuehrle, O. M. Phillips,
E. V. DeGrall', .John Stahr, Rov. Robett
Collyer, Dio Lewis, Dr. Edward Rrooks
and other eminent sp'akors and teachers
will partioipato in the proceeding of the
Instltulo or lecture in tin opera house in
the ovoniug.

Judge Tourgeo will appear bofero a
Lancaster audlonco in his eloquent and
improsslvo lecture, " GivoPs a Rest," in
the opera house on Monday, November l'J.
" A Fool's Errand " aid " Bricks With-ou- t

Straw " liavomado the tiamo of Tour-
eoo familiar, and as a Icoturor his origin
ality and oarucstuess are as htrikiug as am
these finalities in his writings.

Our nolghbor, the Inquirer, has iesucd a
full sheet supplement, containing a fund
of information of especial iutorcstto toaoh-or- s

among other matter a classified list
of all the public school toachers in Lan-
caster county, with their post-oflle- addr'csH
gradoof certificate, length of school term
and salary. All achoal director, their
address and when each member's term ex-

pires, and the olllcers of oaoh board. Tlio
school debt, sohool tax rate nnd amount to
state appropriation for oaoh district is also
givou, with a great deal of oMior Infor-
mation rolatlng to the common schools of
the county.

AllogaO Whinny.
Samuel Gibson, of tills city, was arrest

ed ycstoiday on complaint of Chistlau
Shook, who charges him with bigamy,
Gibson parted from ids wife several years
ago, aud though nho is still living ho con-
tracted a sooond manlago with Isabella
(Jorbott, with whom ho has bdeti living for
a year or more. Alderman Donnelly hold
the aoauscd for a hearing on Tuesday
uoxt. Meanwhile ho was committed to
the county jail for five days for drunken
and disorderly conduct.

Dcolured n lllvjilcixl.
Tho board of directors of the Now Hoi

land national bank on Tuesday doolaiod a
be ml annual dividend of t!J per cent, on
the oapital ntook, ami deposited $5,r00 to
the surplus fund besides, making the sur-p- hi

fund now $9,000.

MARTIN IiUTllKK.

tiii itiorii ANNIVKltSAItV
ItlltTII.

or ma

ImprriitlTn Mdtlcen Jlndcal KentUBl ritio
I'Hlili'riut lanliornte lerornllon 'li

Deiiuiiitimtliiiml Uoleltr.it Inn.
On the 10th of November, tH.'l, Martin

thogiratapostlolf
l ' 'day. lust four hundred vows afterwards.
tliu whole Lutheran world is celebrating
the event with more elaborate demon
titrations than over bofero.

For months past preparations have been
making for a proper observance of the
event, and many preliminary services have
beeti held hero nnd olsowhcro. On Wed
nesday ovonltig, In Fulton opera house,
Grace Lutheran church gave iv nerles of
beautiful historical tableau, illustrative
of the b(o and woik of Luther and of the
men who labotrd with him lu the Roferma
tiou wcro presented, uo less thau 50 per
formers taking part In them Tho tableaus
wore artistically arranged and allonled
much pleasure to the largo audience lu
attendance. Excellent music was given by
the' t'ollego orchestra under tlio load of
Prof. W. It. Keller. Rov. V. E. Hoiipl,
tlio pastor of the church, delivered a brief
but eloipio it eulogium on the work ami
character of Lttthor. Rov. C. L, Fry
offered prayer, the dotology was sung and
Rov. E. L. Reed, dismissed the audience
with a benediction.

ThoMutlc.M Featltnl.
The great event of the anniversary lu

this city will be thtr musical festival to be
givou in Trinity Lutheran church this
evening nt ! o'clock. Tho programme has
been arranged with great caie and many
rare musical gems will be givou. Tho
church lias been beautifully decorated and
will present a more attractive appearance
perhaps than ever before. AU the Luth-
eran clergy in the city arc expected to be
present and participate in the services.
All members of the cougicgation ate
invited to attend with or without cuds el
admission , but those not members will ba
admitted by card only.

All day the chlmo of bell in the Trinity
steeple have been furnishing exhilet-atiu-

music.
On Sunday morning at Io-:t- Dr. Grcon-wal-

will preach on " Luther's 1'iotj,"
nnd on Sunday evening on " Luther's
Places."

All the other Lutheran churches will be
handsomely decorated aud anniversary
services will be held tu thorn.

In Z, on church K;v. P. F. Miysorwdl
preach, and to the line choir of the church
with its grand organ will be added an
orchestra to assist In the rendition of the
ICth and Oti'.h psalmi. In the evening
there will h a Sunday sohool jubilee.

In Christ church, wh'ch will be very
olaberatoly decorated the pastor. E. L
Reed, will preach a uormon at 10:.IO a. in ,

and at 7 p. hi , will take place the Sunday
school jubilee

St. Stophcnschuu'h, Rev. Emil Meister,
pastor, has prepared an elaborate pro
grammo of exercises that will be very
attractive. Tho music by the choir which
has been specially selected for the occasion
will lie supplemented by au orchestra. I"
the evening the Simday-pclio- ol children
will have their jubilee.

St. John's church, Rov. Sylvautis Still
pastor, will be decorated, and a life size
picture of Luther will be displayed. A
printed programme of the services has
been Issued, including au organ prolude
anthem by the choir, sentences, hymns,
iiraycr scripture lessons, a sermon mi
Luther and the Reformation, Xc, co.

Although the picKcnt year has generally
bceu called the Luther Memorial year up
to this time, the correct memorial year in
faot only begim on the loth of November,
and therofero it will really continue until
the Uitli of November, tlSI.

Lnlun Memorial Sen tec
A union Lutheran memorial meeting ( f

the city churches, untUr the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian association
will be hold in the Presbyterian church
to morrow i Sunday) afternoon, commenc-
ing at 3 :0 o'clojk, and continuing for
one hour. Tho oxcrclscs will be In
chargooftho Rev. J. Y. Mitchell I). D.
Short addresses will also be delivered by
members of the association and others.
Tho musical part of the service wilt be
under the direction of the Presbyterian
choir, assisted by niombcrs of other church
choirs. Tnis bolng the 400th anulversary
of the birth of Luther, as well as the

by the international committee
of Young Men's Christian associations, as
a day of prayer, to be obsoived by the
associations of the world, it will likely be
a meeting of more than ordinary inteiest.

Till; KV.FK.MKUS UIIAIlAll'lil!.
Wliiit hlartln l.uilicr hits to hiiy to thn Aiuer-Icn- ti

I'ooplr.
Tho Lutheran celebration has called out

a great many widely varying opinions of
the man and his work. Tho Lutheran and
Reformed churches must exalt Ids charac-
ter, the Catholics goncrally deny his
merits aud prnnounco him a heretic and
dcstructionlst. Tho following graphic
sketch Is contributed to the Philadelphia
Prcsi by an English bishop :

A great man's memory rises like a pillar
over the sea, dashing a rovolvlug light.
Tho light Is always there, but uot always
visible on every side. So to the different
nations in turn, and at intervals, when
then are rccspttvo of the lesson, the dead
heroes speak. Mcurulo their follows not
only by the vividness of their personality,
but by its many sideducss. St. Panl was
many men In one. So was Luthor. In
this they agree, that they wore intctisoly
human.

In Luther's history there wore bevoral
epochs, faimliar to every schoolboy, inilo
stones not only in his porsenal develop
ment, but iu the progress el too worm.
Ills conversion into the vital and spiritual
approuonsion of God ; his ptiblis burning
of the papal bull ; his nailing of the theses
to the church dear ; his public trial at
Worms ; his frioudly imprisonment lu the
castle of Wartbr. rg ; his marrlago j his
domestic llfo all know these. Who quite
knows tholr significance '.' To understand
a man and his llfo, we must take into
account what physiologists say are the
two main factors in conduct, horedity and
nnvlronmont.

Luthor's parouts wore plain people of
the laboring class, but God-feari- ng and
apprcolatlvo of education. All round him
was the Catholio churoh, fast sinking
Into au oplcutoan paganism, and Gormany
Inthograspof Italy. Tho English histo-
rian, Froude, who outhuslastloally admires
Luthor, and uugrudginglycommonda him,
does not hositate to say that ho ohatigod
the face of Europe, What an Europa to
oliango V Sco what ho possessed aud also
combined I Fearless nnd audacious to a
degrco, ho had Ills awful moments of

and dospoiulonoy, which liolp us to
come noarer to him, and loam of him
through that noarucss. Rugged nnd nb-nip- t,

ho was infinitely tonder, and there
was a well of beautiful love iu his heart.

It will always be amuttorof controversy
whother or no ho helped thn Roformtitloii
andmatoi tally augmented his porsenal In

lluuuco by his marrlago. It is certain that
ho thereby vludloatail the freedom of mar
riagoof the clergy, aud bequeathed an ox
qulsito ideal of conjugal and parental love.
Ho nlmost reconstructed the Gorman
language by his greatest achievement, the
translation of the Rlblo into his native
tongue. A classical scholar, ho was a
ooustant Btttdout of scripture, and all
thoologiatis may learn from him that the
Iliblo Is the true storehouse of divinity.

His hymns are the iuhoritaiico el the
ohtiroh ; ids table talk la the "heart alllu-on- co

of discursive talk," whloh has a

lesson of Its own to a people who nro be-
coming nltiiost;provorbml for their taoltui

and whom some think to be too apt
to hide from strangers, eager to onjey
their humor, and to borrow from tholr
oxpotliien, the kindliness that has two
easily perhaps roniestlmes In self rospcot,
H.iino to shroud llfolf under a very Rug
I simian's irsjtvo

As a preacher, ho did not nhnut rhnturl
cal or emotional nelf display. Ho had an
eye to the multitude of young people,
children, servants all around him. Less
shrewd than Rrasmus, loss gentle than
Molatiohthoii, perhaps less logical than
Calvin, certainly less divested el s.toram-eutarlni- i

error ho towers ub ivo them all
nsGeorgo Washington towers over the
heroes of the i evolution,

To him, as has been well said, Rome
owes liortoKiirrectlon to him, It may bn
said with equal truth, millions of souls
their salvation. England loves his mem
ory. for what has ho not done for her
national and religious life '.' Tho fioo mil-
lions of the United States may well rise up
and do him honor, by oborlshlug ids c
ample, pondering his history nnd main
taining his cteeil.

i:iu Fentn llurc 1st I nr tintr.
nilIity tmlri'-"- . Uont (io.l,
Whon i'n iipp.lll IK,

lln sure ili'li'twi' it'nl lii'lp iliXli i"l I.
Whim lni v tils litifiill u.

H Ittiunrli'iitlilltor Imli',
Much uilitht nml en n n lug uroiit
As uulilt no i .irthly nriii,
rioitlng us harm.

Hut fooiittemptx to enthrall us
hat ttioiiftli In every path el ll,
A lio.t t Mr ml- - rnOciivor

'In uuiimt us in tli i itivtilly uliltn '

1 heir nil shall lilumph unvnr
Tluiitnclunl I'rlnriMit Hell
May llnoiiti n im Im will i
lllitlnvtie iiii'l cinplrf prone
Hut tot a t lull nllinvr.l.

One Monlali.ill enil lorovei.
llixl's teitliiiony nluiiilelh Mir.',

WlinU'MT mail liettilutli ;

lliMiinkes ttm ursikt'--t wml i'iiiliir',
Who tit hij umeo contlilotli

'1 Ikim let them take mi i life,
liiio.ln, honor, rhlli' i I'll, wile ;

Weetioertul lot llipm go,
No irnlll liavr tliet- - tut ;

ttcvl'n kimpI'Mn ours anhlntli
ilitrtin Liit It".

im: iiiici)h u.f tiii' uimi
"I lie nutliili:l Nliirlr lulil l)J rrwiSiTltrinrln In llio l'lilliiilelilllii ! I ir i".

Several sensttioual stories have found
their wny iuto homo of the newspapers for
which theto is little or no foundation, mid
iu estordny'a I'hiladt'lphia Imjmrtr is a
dispatch front Ephrata in which soveral
burglariei are grouped togethor as having
boon committed in the same neighborhood
on the sumo night, whereas some of them
were committed several weeks ag ', and at
pniuts thirty or forty miles apait. Somo
of these oorrCspondouVrt locate the scene of
the recent fight in the Welsh mountains,
which nrn at Io.iU eight inils from the
place.

In conversation today with several
gentlemen who cunf in from Ephrata,
Akron, Ltnc.iln, RothswIU', Millway ami
otl.or points In Kpbrata tonrnship and
vicinity, the only additional facts learned
are that another party of citizens made
another unsucPCSKful trip through the
mountains in ite.uoh of Abo Buzzard and
his roufcdoratt'N , and tint at It ithsville a
German tramp was ariostod aud held on
suspicion of being implicated iu ouo of the
recent burglaries. Tho accused denies the
charge, but acknowledges that ho fell iu
with tuo other German lramp;i a few d lys
ago, who threatened to erank a store.

'I here is a report also that a Mrs. ('tin
n ing hum met Abo iiiizzatd on the moilli
tain aud that ho Uueatened to blow her
brains out if she dare I to expose him.
He was badly wounded, but said ho would
resist to death. Tho woman told the story
in Ephrata and iflerwanU a posse of men
st.wtod iu Reari'h of Hiizir.l, but failed to
got bun. It is claimed by b mio persons
thai llii7.. ird was not wounded m tin' light
Thursday, but is alt right and cannot,
be taken by tlioso who are after him.
There is still a great ileal of excitement in
the i.o.ghborhood and it will likely continue
for some time. Nothing has been hoard
of the nther men who w.nti with Clillord
and Ilitii.uil on Thursda), and wore be
liev.'il to be convicts.

fherlttM Sulci..
Sheriil High sold at the court lioun tins

afternoon at '! o'clo'U a'. hum.siI', sili the
following eftato :

All that certain mill nml trnct el land,
situated in the township nf Conestoga,
containing 15 acres aud of a porch, to-

gether wi'.h the buildings, ouglue, bollors,
shafting, pump.', pul!oc, fi; , annexed to
and forming part of said teal estate. As
the property of Pcqnea iion compiny.
lioiight by John 11. Fontaine for $301).

A lot of gmiind on the est side of
Cherry alloy, Luicaster, containing in
front 68 feet, and extend tig in depth bO

feet, on which mo erected a two story
brick foundry, with frnmo shed attached,
and other necessary out buildings and im-

provement As the property of David
II. Ivtilp. II night by Ed. D. North for
$! with notice that eaitl propsrty belonged
to Ilonry Raumgardiier.

A lot of ground in Providutico township,
containing 1 acre, on which nrooroctida
one story dwelling hntiso and other out
buildings ami imprnvouieutti. As tLo
property of Uriah Hitter. Untight by J.
W. Wontr. for ei25

A lot of ground in Mountville. West
Hompflold township, containing in front
10 feet and extending hi depth 00 feot.on
which are erected a one and a half Htory
fiamo dwelling house and other necessary
out buildings. As the property of Jisoph
MoMiillln. Bought by Hun Matt Friday
rorfill.
.A tract of latul iu Little Hiitaiu town-

ship, containing MS acres, on which are
erected a story log dwelling liouso, fiamo
stable, carriage house and other nccossary
outbid! Jings and Improvements. As the
propcityol William W. Evans. Bought
by Robert Evans for $1,000.
. A tract of land In Elizabeth township,
containing 00 actcs, on which nro erected
a two story brick dwelling house, bank
barn, with wagon shed and tobacco shed ;

also, a thrccstory stouo grist mill, with
four rim of burrs, with frame ktlll house
and frame cider hou'c attached, aud otlioi
outbuildings and improvements. Ah the
property of John M. Ivoouor. lioiight by
J W. Johnson for 4100, subject to a
mortgage of $7,!)00 with interest.

HiirruAitv.
IIoaHi ut it Ue.ll Known Kestaurateiir.

Jo3. Cromer, the well known proprietor
of the Globo liotol, on the northwest
ooruor of Chestnut and North Queen
streets, died about S p. m., to day, or
tlropsy, from which ho has been a sult'ctcr
for sometime. Ho was aged 41, was born
In Now Provldenoo and was the sou of
Jao. Ciemor, cabiuot maker; ho learned
the trade of his father aud worked
at It when a youiu' man. Ho was a fire-

man on the P. R. It,, and for nearly twenty
years has boon in the restaurant ami
saloon business lu this city, having
had a part interest or solo propilntorshlp
nt times in the Eagle, Ooruor, Golden
Horse, Exohaugo, ContioSqnato and Globo
hotels and eating houses. Ho was popular
among his associates and was a clever
man. Deceased was 41 yeurs.of ago, loaves
a widow and family, and tlneo brothois
Cyrus, of Qu.irryvlllf, and Jacob and
Frank, residents In this city,

Actum Inr HmmiKe,
Arbitrators fiat yesterday and today hi

the case of Rotibnu H, Kaull'man, of this
city, vs. the Lincistcr & Litlt. ttimplko
company. Tills Is an notion to rcoovor
damages for injuries iccolvod by plaintiff,
by tlio alleged negllgonco of the company
In not putting up proper safeguards, by
which reason plaintiff on Jiinu Sd last
drove Into a culvert on the plko. Tlio
arbitrators awarded plaintiff $'r0O.

at 'i iik nri:itA uhuhk,
rim Timiftuy iiunum I, nut livening,

It must have been nppatont to those or
the largo nnd select niiillciicn, which

the Thtitsby concert last evening
iu Fulton opera house, who have heard
MhmThtirsby ami Chuvallor du Kontskl
bofero, that while pat t of the poiforinaiioo
was nobly executed, moat of It was pur.
fumitory thn woid la altogether nppllea-hle- .

TIipio wns not that vfgor, that load-Iiios- kor expression and spontanloty el
soiitlmoiit ptosoiil. In all the work thatshould have oliaractcrlr.od it, though the
generous enthusiasm or the domunstiatlvo
assemblage served lo liioito the artists, lit
several Instances, to more olfcetivo rendi-
tions. Groat Impediments to successfulconcert performances are the lack of suit-
able accessories and barroiinoas of conson-
ant mirroitndlngs thin fnot Is especially
obRcrvablo when the rompanyln composed
orbutlhicoor four individuals, ami thestage does not iitesout oven thoattmotioiis
of u drawing room. T Hiirmottnt these
weighty dinimiltles the slngor must be
able to captlvato the ear, and compel theeye to forgot what It first uxpected. 'Po
say Miss 'Ihurnby achieved this, at her
every nppo.ir.iuoo last evening, would be
overstepping the hound or Just criticism.
Rut then It must be lutnomborcd that oven
the most renowned, the most accomplished
cantatrico could fall short o( publlo expec-
tation under like circumstances. Of Miss
Thutsby's lunging much el It wasexccol-Ingl- y

beautiful and wonderfully eileotlvo
lu tone, though she failed In her execution
of making palpiblotho entire signification
of her selections. Hor "Prayer and liar
carolo," " L'Eoilo du Notd," of Mojci
bcor, Mas sung with perfect oxactnest so
far us the notes wcro concerned and with
splendidly clear phrasing, but n porcqpl-Ibl- o

eoldnoss qulto distant from the tense
of the iiuihIo pervaded It, marring uu
otherwiso charming bit of vocalization.
Hot-- song "Hnppy Children," was half
disappointing, fcinco the fprlghtlluces the
subject suggest was ptesent neither iu
the voice nor the music, though it was
rendered with exceptionally clear tone and
ombolllshed with a delightful ll in or
melodious trills. To a persistent encore
she gave a pretty little Hong, "Twick-
enham Fony," with exquisite effect,
touching the quaint lines with a depth of
sympathy far suierior to nuythliig she
hnd done before and coloring the music
with artistic yt thoroughly onjiyablo
oitrichmcnt of airy melody, in "Lo Chant,
du Misoll " ami the " Song or the Rolls,"
th latter fiom Deiibcs' now opn.i
"Likinip," MikM Thursby, warmed to
her work by the hearty recognition kIu-wa- s

rvcoiviug from the audience, did some
wut.dir fully tllfllsiilt ami brilliant rouging
Especially iu the tirst mentioned selection
cho w.ts he ird almost at her best. It was
thcu that the oxtremo lloxlbility, puiity
and com kiss of her voice were fully pur-trayr-

Notes clear as the liquid of a dew
drop wore showered fv.irth with all the
adornment that an artist so skillfull (is
Miss Thursby could command. In the
"Soug of the Hells ' thnro is splondul
vucali'icatiou in which Mins Thursby was
heard to great advantage. Yet with all
her rare uud very plensurablo rxecu-tiu- u

theiv w .8 tint that iuterputa
tlon of h t s ngs that could n
nblo the audienoj lo fool thou full
sympathy or sentiment, and if any of the
boll like nutCH rang in the ear aftet the
entertainment they were there only iu a
sound which could huvo been made mo; e
lovely, If when it was given it had lcee'ivoil
its duo investment or pathos, uiiitli nt
misery, or whatever passion should h un-
accompanied It. Thoie was a good d Mi.if
interest displayed by tli people piosimt m
the piatioist, ('hovahi'r do Kontiski, and ho
wasoutbusiasticaliy rvcoivctl. Ills initiatlo
pei formaneo was not thoroughly promis
ing but his fantasia on airs from Gounod's
opera "Faust" at onao dispell d any
ilnubts as to his consummate ability.
Thero was a wide range of milody iu the
composition and cxqulsita vartuty which
now was light aud fantastical, then deep
and grand with brief bursts of gto.it
voliimo that were executed with a delieicy
and brilliancy of touch that at unci
mailed the miisloiau as a gcniiix,
and wh.oh ioii1hi,1 his " mannerisms"
unnoticed nt times. IIi " L? Rovcil dn
Linii," composed by liinisolf, i, as the
musical world knowh.a grand componit ion,
beautiful and light and deeply fo'ioi.itis.
Thn combination of tone whloh cousruute
it has a glorious signilloanco and thogtatul
melody Is outraiiciug, when adequately
executed ; and much of it last evening as
performed by do Koutski wai what was
hoped for ; bus thore was too great eager
uess oven in the distinguished gontloiuan
to got through his work to give the
"Awakening of the Lion" in all its
original force and grandeur. Mr. Riisiiil
Glover, who slnga in these entertainments,
has a llexiblo and very pleasant voice
which ho uud v ry satisfactorily
at times, notably in his s nig "Once
Again," ard another which ho gave in re
spuuso to an one ire. His methods aio not
of the vigoioiis order and his tenor is not
robust aiiiliintisually ktiong, butthuo aio
a refinement and finish about it that are
very pleasing, ami this excellence is aug
mented by a sympathetic conception of
the woids ho slugs, which fortunate ami
welcome traits, united with his rich inel
lawncHS el viiIoh, plaoo him iu thn raid. s of
first class slugors whllo his honest and
successful I'dbrts to do his host almost
relinvo him of the ohargo of porftinctori-ties- s

that, wu repeal, marked the enter
tainment ami inairod its oxcallotico. Tho
spcetatois, however, worn willing to
overlook tlin and the performers recoivMl
many calls.

an Uiiiliw llroipuiipil
A dispatch lo the Now York limes fiom

Troy, N. Y., says that D, K. Rurkho'dei
warden of the Lineasler (Pa ,) pBiiitmi-tiar- y,

loachni Cohoes hiht night for
Alexander Lemau, who escaped Irom thn
penitentiary. Do paid Dotoetlvo Mooney
of Now York, $150, Icbii the expense of the
trip from ami loturn to Laucastcr, a3 Iho
reward for thn capture. Tho rotttrn nip
will be made Lcman said, after
readirg the latest exploit of Buzzard, the
leader et thn Welsh mountain gang, that
the mithoritiis could never iccaptuio
Buzz.nd nlivi'.

t'lrmnoii'n Kxrurttiiii.
Oa Thtiisday next the Washington fire

association of this city, composed of mem.
bors of the lalo Washington fire company,
will go to Frederick, wiioro they will pro
sent to the United 111 o company, of that
city, their linr.ibomo hose cairlage. Ro
turning to Yoik on Friday they will
present to the Union fire company, of
York, tlneo silver trumpets and sis bur
tilshcd stcol axes. Tho members of the
association (no longer firemen) will wear
cltlxans' dress on the occaMon of their
visit abroad.

Tlio now htntn rwli llutrhery.
Fiiday morning Bonjamiu L. Hoult

and G. M. Miller, el the Pennsylvania fish
commission, arrived In Allontewn, and
with ox Senator Ilolbolu drove to Sohautn'H
BpringH, four miles west of the city, to
luspoct a proposed site for a state liatcli-or-

Messrs. Howlt and Miller wore inuoh
pleased, and Itiainobablo they will rooom-mon-

the site visited to the fish commis-
sioners. Tho now hatohoiy is to take the
place of the, one discontinued at Donegal,
hanoastcr comity.

uhnrRoct With Larceny its llulleo,
William llattm, of Litltz, has been ar

rested and hold for a hearing bofero Al-

derman Forduoy, on the ohargo of larcouy
as halloo, proferred by 3, F. Dlohm, Tho
latter nllogos that ho gave Bautu goods to
make clothing, aud that ho refuses to give '

them up.


